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Isaiah 6:1-9 NIRV 
<small><font color="#999999">1</font></small>  In the year that King 
Uzziah died, I saw the Lord. He was seated on his throne. His long robe 
filled the temple. He was highly honored.  <small><font 
color="#999999">2</font></small>  Above him were seraphs. Each of them 
had six wings. With two wings they covered their faces. With two wings 
they covered their feet. And with two wings they were flying.  
<small><font color="#999999">3</font></small>  They were calling out to 
one another. They were saying, “Holy, holy, holy is the Lord who rules 
over all. The whole earth is full of his glory.”   <small><font 
color="#999999">4</font></small>  The sound of their voices caused the 
stone doorframe to shake. The temple was filled with smoke.   
<small><font color="#999999">5</font></small>  “How terrible it is for 
me!” I cried out. “I’m about to be destroyed! My mouth speaks sinful 
words. And I live among people who speak sinful words. Now I have seen 
the King with my own eyes. He is the Lord who rules over all.”   
<small><font color="#999999">6</font></small>  A seraph flew over to me. 
He was holding a hot coal. He had used tongs to take it from the altar.  
<small><font color="#999999">7</font></small>  He touched my mouth with 
the coal. He said, “This has touched your lips. Your guilt has been taken 
away. Your sin has been paid for.”   <small><font 
color="#999999">8</font></small>  Then I heard the voice of the Lord. He 
said, “Who will I send? Who will go for us?” I said, “Here I am. Send 
me!”   <small><font color="#999999">9</font></small>  So he said, “Go and 
speak to these people. Tell them, “ ‘You will hear but never understand. 
You will see but never know what you are seeing.’ 
https://bible.com/bible/110/isa.6.1-9.NIRV 
 
Sermon in a Sentence: 
Holiness is not what we do but  
it’s what the Holy Spirit does in and through us. 
 
JESUS, REVEAL WHO YOU ARE TO ________________ IN THIS SITUATION. 
 
Acts of the Apostles 3:1-10 NLT 
<small><font color="#999999">1</font></small>  Peter and John went to the 
Temple one afternoon to take part in the three o’clock prayer service.  
<small><font color="#999999">2</font></small>  As they approached the 
Temple, a man lame from birth was being carried in. Each day he was put 
beside the Temple gate, the one called the Beautiful Gate, so he could 
beg from the people going into the Temple.  <small><font 
color="#999999">3</font></small>  When he saw Peter and John about to 
enter, he asked them for some money.  <small><font 
color="#999999">4</font></small>  Peter and John looked at him intently, 
and Peter said, “Look at us!”  <small><font 
color="#999999">5</font></small>  The lame man looked at them eagerly, 



expecting some money.  <small><font color="#999999">6</font></small>  But 
Peter said, “I don’t have any silver or gold for you. But I’ll give you 
what I have. In the name of Jesus Christ the Nazarene, get up and walk!”  
<small><font color="#999999">7</font></small>  Then Peter took the lame 
man by the right hand and helped him up. And as he did, the man’s feet 
and ankles were instantly healed and strengthened.  <small><font 
color="#999999">8</font></small>  He jumped up, stood on his feet, and 
began to walk! Then, walking, leaping, and praising God, he went into the 
Temple with them.  <small><font color="#999999">9</font></small>  All the 
people saw him walking and heard him praising God.  <small><font 
color="#999999">10</font></small>  When they realized he was the lame 
beggar they had seen so often at the Beautiful Gate, they were absolutely 
astounded! 
https://bible.com/bible/116/act.3.1-10.NLT 
 
Ephesians 1:18-23 NLT 
<small><font color="#999999">18</font></small>  I pray that your hearts 
will be flooded with light so that you can understand the confident hope 
he has given to those he called—his holy people who are his rich and 
glorious inheritance.  <small><font color="#999999">19</font></small>  I 
also pray that you will understand the incredible greatness of God’s 
power for us who believe him. This is the same mighty power  <small><font 
color="#999999">20</font></small>  that raised Christ from the dead and 
seated him in the place of honor at God’s right hand in the heavenly 
realms.  <small><font color="#999999">21</font></small>  Now he is far 
above any ruler or authority or power or leader or anything else—not only 
in this world but also in the world to come.  <small><font 
color="#999999">22</font></small>  God has put all things under the 
authority of Christ and has made him head over all things for the benefit 
of the church.  <small><font color="#999999">23</font></small>  And the 
church is his body; it is made full and complete by Christ, who fills all 
things everywhere with himself. 
https://bible.com/bible/116/eph.1.18-23.NLT 
 
Philippians 2:9-11 NLT 
<small><font color="#999999">9</font></small>  Therefore, God elevated 
him to the place of highest honor and gave him the name above all other 
names,  <small><font color="#999999">10</font></small>  that at the name 
of Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven and on earth and under the 
earth,  <small><font color="#999999">11</font></small>  and every tongue 
declare that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father. 
https://bible.com/bible/116/php.2.9-11.NLT 
 
Romans 16:25-27 MSG 
<small><font color="#999999">25-26</font></small>  All of our praise 
rises to the One who is strong enough to make you strong, exactly as 
preached in Jesus Christ, precisely as revealed in the mystery kept 
secret for so long but now an open book through the prophetic Scriptures. 
All the nations of the world can now know the truth and be brought into 
obedient belief, carrying out the orders of God, who got all this 
started, down to the very last letter.  <small><font 
color="#999999">27</font></small>  All our praise is focused through 
Jesus on this incomparably wise God! Yes! 
https://bible.com/bible/97/rom.16.25-27.MSG 



 
 


